
Shapiro Administration to Host Recovery Assistance Center for 
Pennsylvanians Impacted by Northeast Pennsylvania Flood 

 
 

September 2023 Flood Survivors Have Until April 24, 2024, to Apply for Low-interest Loans in 
Lackawanna, Luzerne, Monroe, Susquehanna, Wayne, and Wyoming Counties 

  
Harrisburg, PA – The Shapiro Administration will host a Recovery Assistance Center (RAC) for 
homeowners, renters and business owners who sustained damages from devastating flooding 
on September 9, 2023, in Lackawanna, Luzerne, Monroe, Susquehanna, Wayne, and Wyoming 
counties. The RAC will be open at Weston Field House, 982 Providence Road, Scranton, PA 
18508 on the following dates and times: 
 
 

• April 10, 11 and 12 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
• April 13 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

 
 

“The Shapiro Administration requested the Small Business Administration extend the application 
period so that everyone who is interested has a chance to apply for a loan and get the help they 
need,” said PEMA Director Randy Padfield. “We encourage anyone who is still struggling from 
the devastating effects of the flooding to visit the Recovery Assistance Center or contact SBA 
for more information.” 
 

 
Survivors visiting the RAC will have the opportunity to apply for low-interest loans made 
available by the U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA). The center will also be staffed 
personnel from the Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency (PEMA), Pennsylvania 
Department of Human Services, and Pennsylvania Voluntary Organizations Active in Disasters 
(PA VOAD). 
  
Affected homeowners and renters are strongly encouraged to complete the SBA disaster loan 
application, as those who do not qualify for an SBA loan may later be eligible for other 
assistance, including the Commonwealth’s Disaster Recovery Assistance Program (DRAP). 
  
The deadline to return physical damage disaster loan applications is Wednesday, April 24, 
2024. The deadline to return economic injury disaster loan (EIDL) applications is Friday, 
October 25, 2024. 
  
The SBA’s Disaster Loan program provides low-interest loans for homeowners, renters, private 
non-profits, and businesses located in disaster declared counties who sustained damages from 
flooding. The SBA can provide up to $500,000 for homeowners to replace or repair their primary 
residences and up to $100,000 for homeowners and renters to replace or repair personal 
property. Businesses and most private non-profits may apply for up to $2 million to cover 
disaster losses not fully covered by insurance. 
  
Additionally, small businesses, small agricultural cooperatives, and most private nonprofit 
organizations located in the declared disaster area that have suffered substantial economic 
injury may be eligible for an SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL). 
  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Du001.EpE68xvdiHi-2F3uU9U1WHuWLgH55l-2FMhw21iORvOGU73os4GWoZG7evYVY-2B2BC6h1yPQECbo7x-2BPaqLaBRqnPzlduyQPNVJFW0ZV52Sohc3Q-3DHZNp_tIHQG4rzsvg3GZuqfet9rvkJ9J-2B9oresKEcFhFIziUeAgtSgCN4yzvbGfe3BlKhKkfvlANr-2FPCwFNaKG-2BIl-2BRgbBNY-2F6HSHysoDWXrR0-2BALxpZlgAitpIPC9dWbtCHe7xhY3fI-2Bd1IwD4p6yGzoMdw561r6mQ1XLIvFKA8Abtjj5pxDjQQOHtt7I3rBlPcCWvZIUWuwF72E26pnCwcDKyTsvMtxe4Rwe3ieQ1jgVU68lWZhC9SqVv1ond65-2BDNj6f101g7irsgfEpO53NH9KEg7sTU89qx4CWPw9INVWuCapKcPCdKhOK0-2FDeQMvRhPmLZ6bLpigoemCKfGPvi0hYR8JTLgDyMwsxKNhrIj0LiEwb5atKucRGGZvw6gLvaN4&data=05%7C02%7Cchughes%40scrantonpa.gov%7C531cf56501fe4add0c1b08dc57d13e27%7Ca96cfbde31fe4595b13d5748e25a8c01%7C1%7C0%7C638481803438198763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WoCNuMJbf%2FRBfc9mCOhNIJ1LJ7p0DXG850NNrFKAwow%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Du001.EpE68xvdiHi-2F3uU9U1WHuctLiUr7nvGmQtC6FzPN0L-2FScv-2BFqsEhQyBfAnZmq7n-2BpksjPIMzNggOvdez5VfHO6SGnYy7lE7sZiwwwf8bZk0-3D-CHp_tIHQG4rzsvg3GZuqfet9rvkJ9J-2B9oresKEcFhFIziUeAgtSgCN4yzvbGfe3BlKhKkfvlANr-2FPCwFNaKG-2BIl-2BRgbBNY-2F6HSHysoDWXrR0-2BALxpZlgAitpIPC9dWbtCHe7xhY3fI-2Bd1IwD4p6yGzoMdw561r6mQ1XLIvFKA8Abtjj5pxDjQQOHtt7I3rBlPcCWvZIUWuwF72E26pnCwcDKyZI5nzuJAoPNzL6G-2FHdtGhEUryDD0JNQFL3MkmzsllTVtCHk4qRxgyI0BcuUO3LfLsq8Vb-2BeAQRU8XFg1wUaFnimR2L9HoQTezZohh7cXckZXc0LUtkkCkhiZM0SKevGip-2BoXYnr9xehuWs2IdtKKAQR-2By3hAnbMAEgFTGVprGB2&data=05%7C02%7Cchughes%40scrantonpa.gov%7C531cf56501fe4add0c1b08dc57d13e27%7Ca96cfbde31fe4595b13d5748e25a8c01%7C1%7C0%7C638481803438220170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xyr1xklx4GfldopygJyjNoiHw2%2FeU%2FAhz1EiREGmnec%3D&reserved=0


The SBA offers long-term repayment options to keep payments affordable, with terms up to a 
maximum of 30 years. Terms are determined on a case-by-case basis, based upon each 
borrower’s ability to repay. View details about the SBA’s disaster declaration for the September 
9, 2023, flooding here. 
  
Those interested in applying may obtain information and loan applications by calling the SBA’s 
Customer Service Center at 1-800-659-2955 (1-800-877-8339 for the deaf and hard-of-hearing), 
or by emailing DisasterCustomerService@sba.gov and referencing Disaster Declaration #20166 
and #20167.  
  
Alternatively, loan applications can be downloaded at sba.gov/disaster and completed 
applications should be mailed to: U.S. Small Business Administration, Processing and 
Disbursement Center, 14925 Kingsport Road, Fort Worth, TX 76155. 
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